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o. Hluyand DoJAlfonso.
Pi'SpaniBh in the Work of an A~erican WriterI / >, ~
, ~. M. KEJ1ClimrLE .
I N~Y fight he,~as the first man ~o mix it at close quar,tets with the Donj,Alfonsos"-;-saysiO. Henry, in one of hi
. ',famous storie~ abqut that tragi-comic affair of 1898, 1-
-~hich Spain ,and Ithe United Stat~s were the principal
actors. Here'the s:port story}Vriter refers to the 'Spaniard~
in his half-seriods,1 half-humorous 'Wiay as "Don Alfonsos.'
Few readers of O. fHenry'~ inimitab~e stori~s [reaJize the ex
teJ.1llive use ~t atlf;h?r ~akes of th~ Spanis~ langu~ge an ,,'
thIngs SpanIsh. lhls IS lone of thp most In~restIng an ",
.~::::~riStiC a~pe~its of lu,;S :ork, ard.one quit"e oftenoveJ.:
, O. Henry ap 'ears ·to have llaf ,8. good knowledge '
Spanish, and evid~ tly t09k quite al genuine pleasure in, i,
u.se. This is all.tr"e mC?re,i .r~arl~le when one conside ..
tne anemic e1fort~ at French' and~~panish Gn the part '1 1
. dthersqf ~ven oU;l so-cal~ed .best, : iters. - Modern Amer., "
oan literature'is o:fen pro1fusely sp ,"nkled with such Fren
phrases as "tete,' tete," I"hors d'q;euvre," "~out de suite' r'
~nd other such.G~lic tidbits. In t~e case of Spanis~ the ~
qften a~pear, es~rCi~llY in young: 'Yestern. writers" ~u ~~matterlngsand ~ommon stock ~ . ds as "lasso," 4'adflqs~'
'!'burro," "prol}to,fr "~avvy" ( garb:ed and quite Americam-,
ilzed form of the Spanish "sabe") ind 'many another rath: r
feeble attempt tOIJ.impre~ate th~it stories with the ,at ',"
'l!Jphere of the SP4nish southw~st..;l; : '1/
; I. A~ter readi+ ~uch ,constaD;~ .etfort~,as the. above, 'b~lng Into the-1\zterlcan short sto (not to say htera~urf'
~o~ewhat .of the JSpanish atm~sph re and flavor, one tu, ' ,s
!WIth genuIne del~ght to O. Henry' use of the,language , f
~on Quijote an~ S8:n~ Panza:; I Str~ctly l·speaki~g,·~ .-
ever, p. Henry ~oes not use the l~nguage .of the IdealIs :lC
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"caballero de a triste figura" (Knight. of the sorro~:ful
coqntenance). He appears to have known only Span~~h­
American, and",. Henry always preferred'to write from [his
own knowledg and observation. Some so-called' cri~ics
have attempte to show that his characters are not drawn
. from real life. ' No writer was ever truer to life ln itS main
essentials, tho gh there is often seen in his works' the
F neeessary exag er~tion for humor's sake.. Thus O. He:qry
, chose to use al ays ,what might be called Latin-Aineriqan',
Spanish-but S anish hone the. less. There is ·a popular :b~­
tion among A· , ericans that the Spanish of, Castilla is I, so
vastly different from that of Spanish America that a SP4n-
, iard from Ma id cannot even so much as understand! a
ft,.. ~ • - i
Me~ican or Sou h American. This conception, like so mary
popular ones, i not only false, but absolutely absurd. 10.
He:nry was w~l aware of this fact. " . . i
While sperl ing his time "doing his turn" at journali~m
in ~arious tow s near t~e Rio Grande in. Texas" O. He~ry
early came in ontact with the numerous Spanish-Ameri-
cans, especially the poorer classe~ in that region. He ~as
quick to catch . he beauty of the language and the, orifi- '
nality of thes characters.. The American. s~ort-storY
writer evident y did· not know, nor did he,. oft~n '
attempt to po tray the upper educa~ed classes of 'SP~- ,
ish America. O. Henry' was quick to sense the ht-·
erary possibili·es .in the ancient, traditions· and cJs-
toms in, that pe uliar mixture of the blood'of the Dons ~id
-the .Indians, re resented. by the poo~er class~s of hIs ;'-'.
quaIntance: La '. r the young short~story wrIter travel
rather exten~iv ly in ,Mexico and Central America, th ,-
oughly enjoying himself in the 'landf) to the South, ana ip-<> .
cidenta~ly imbib ng along with his "vasos de buen vin~"
something of t e romantic and languishing spirit of tte
, semi-tropics. T is 'spirit' he weaves into some of ~is be t
short stories, su h as: "The Cactus" and "Red Roses ,f
Tonia," from hi volume, Waifs arid Stray~,. "A Chap~r.r~l..
Christmas Gift,' from Whirligigs,. ~'Hearts and Crosse~"
. I
·'1
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"Fimienta Panca~es," "Hiea at !he Solito," I~AIi Afte
nqo~ Mijracle," wf. "The. ,aball~r i,'S Way," alt fr~m th I
f~sc.InatIn8" vol~m~, He~r .\.0'\t~e. . est. One of hIS mo t
dIstInctlY' SpanIshl, storI~s IS the J, stly famous "Phoebe"
iu; Roads 01 Detpiny, B.f? well a~ e hilariously fun'
"Fourth in Salva!dor,",in the san1e volume. Besides I
the.se, there rem~n such others a$. "Tamales," infRolli
$ff,ones, others in! The Gentle Gra~'ter and Options, who e
p~acticaUy ~lie.wl[to'Ie of Cabbages JartH Kings, is fill~d wih '
tales of' "caballerps'" ~and dark-ey p "se~oritas,'" in~ludi .g,
~~~i~S~:~ tales,!verltable g~~S y-humor, "Shoes," a. d
· . In oneof -hi~ stories, "On~ Df~lar'sWorth/' in Wki l-
i{)rigs, O~ Henry c1omplim~nts a "s~prita" and the Spani h .
. language at' the jsame time in tie following words: ',A
b,autiful dark-eY~dgi~l with a skif tin~edwith the'faintst,'
lemon colou:r walked Into the room. fA black shawl s
tlirown over her! head and :l0unj once aropnd her ne'k.S~e began to tal~ in:Spani~, a voluble, moutnfulSlfeam; f
m\elancholy mu~i~." ~he last line ~s quite significant, fo it
sbows O. Henry'~ admiration for tpe haunting beauty of e .
Spanish tongue~ iHe found a bea~tY, 'a romantic flavor . d "
altouch of the mlYsterious in t.he $ nish language, for x- J,
·aJinple, which h~ did not find in 1 he 'daughter. 'of arici .nt
A~glo-Saxon.. ~he name. of the' ~bove-desc~ibed gjr~ i: a
case in point, fqr it happens.to. ,"Joya Trevino,S," e- .
v~fios being a mpsical soundin . 1 anish :pame, and Joy a
b¢autiful narrte rlteaning "gem" ~1"jewel:" >'
. O. Henry's pse of :Spanish i ; perhaps most notice; in.
the names he chposes for the. se ~ng8 of the, stories. l:! str
of these happen ~to be places In tHe Southwest, as woul i bel
. ~ ,
expected from a writerchoosingt Spanish-American b k-I
grounds. In hjS selection of na leS, O. Henry passes' , r-~
~. . .i r
. r.iiedly over such lprosaic sounding,: nes as Ft..Worth, Dal as,!
·and Roswell, woile he dwells .101, g and delightfully U onr
.~uch names as '~os Angeles (the. ~gels), ,San AntonioSt.!j
Anthony), and ~or~li~. In C~bb '{J~8 and King8 alone t ~rel
I '
I I
I
I
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are at least si ~ Spanish nam,es,' including Anchuria (~hat
"volatile" rep lic of Centra] America); Coralio, a'¥wn
already mentio ' ed; San Mateo, the capital city of Anchpria
_(§~anish for t. Matthew) ; and Solitas an~ Alazan, Itwo
imaginary sea o~ts on the coast. of the above mentioneq re-
public. ,Then ere is the famous "Casa Moreu.a," in which
the president 0 the republic wined, dined, and tried in :ain
to stave off as assinations and revolutions, though in fhis
. case the presid nt's "White House" has changed .color, and
must be. tran{.ated into the unpoetic English "Br wn
House" thereb losing most of its ,charm. There in hat .
. country, also rie the magnificent "Cordilleras," where the
Indians leisur, ly wash gold dust from "aurifer us"
streams·. In "Roads of'Destiny," O. Henry tre~ts th in-
~erested reader to other Spanish settings. We walk thro gih
the lazy little own of Aguas Frias ("Cold Water"-fote
how the Englis translation really throws cold water 0~1 the
. name of the viI age), we anxiously watch a revolution Dud-
ding out on th coast of Esperaildo, appropriately na ed,
meaning "hope" a good omen for the valiant rebels. We .
are led by an 01 sea dog to the languorous port of "13u n.as
'Tierras." Nex, we skip up to Texas, on the' Rio Gra de,
and take a 100 at the.. little town of '''Espina'' ("thornj"-
probably name' for the cactus there) just north of Laredo.
In another sto we step off a west-bound train into jthe
quiet. little city f San Rosario. Later, we celebrate a hilar-
ious Fourth of uly i!1 San Salvador, where American t6ur- .<
ists get drunk nd paint the town red. .This, of cou~se,
happened in ~,'heathen" country long before prohib'itfon,
and Tia. Juana. .The wizarq of the short story then bripgs
us back to San Antonip to the convent of Santa Merce~es..
In Rolling Ston s~. O~ Henry localizes one story in tHe sWfet-
scented- prov.i~c of "Durasnos," t.he S~anish ~quivalent If<?~
our own dehclO s "Peaches," another In "AguasFresc~s/.
which the auth r describes as the land of "Always After"
n,oon." Next h comes leisurely back to "Saltillo," a Ii~l,e
town in Colora o. A sto.ry in Wh.irligigs has for its set~ing
, I
I,
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. the l~bbY of a ,quaint little ";Hot~ O~i11a del' Mar" (IIO~ I~
by the Side of th~ Sea). In a, later story--in the same bo~, I
' he :grarits hasty glimpses of the b+.uty of Concepcion, V#l~ i .
,Paraiso., (Va~ley (J)f Paradi~e) andI14Li.ma. Later he pasts!
by Punta ~eIna before settIng sail .for the Golden Gate a ,d I'
San Francisc.o. In addition to-lhdse towns already na d 1
the~,e at.e: Ratona, ~ac?to (on ~b~,coast of ,Ven~zuel I)' ,j .
_~ Caraca ." the mountaIn vIllages of .~Zamora, Los Andes, a: d I
Mirand ;. P~nt~ Redonda,. Los Pits, Espinosa ~i,t.y, Mat'.-J
mQrOssignifYIng the ancIent, hon,orable and dehcIQus p :s- ~t .
, ti~e of "Killing the Moors")', ConfJlO C,ityj· Cadiz (a Sp i, r- j
isbi-Am riean nam.esake for the f'lpan.ish city:- of th~. sa~e L
na~e, laken'from the-ancient Ro$n"Gades"); the vil1~~e I
of :Mojada . (in A~erican slang n!ieaning "all wet"), C~i- ihuahua~ Esper~nza,.Rincon (just 4little:>,"corner" one h: - I
, dred miles from ~an'Antonio, Te~s), san Gabriel (na ~d r.
fori the musical S:aint who-will tr :mpet the dead into et r- 1
• "~ I j
niyy) , nd Santa Rosa. . .,,:'1
, In creating Ii Spanish atrli-qs, here for his -stories,p. r
He~ry doe~ 'not.: content .himseI'f.L.~ith Spanlsh-Am.eri :n I. ~
settIng!; hIS ,knqwledge IS p.ot hr!lted to the D:.~pllngpf ~
seyeral towns. He continues th~ process by a tgener us j
sptinkl ng of names' for' rivers, Iri,~untain -ranges, ranch Is,
anti ships, all of :which point,to t~e genius with 'an eye 'Pr,
the ess~ntials. of ltrueart. There fF=tre two often ,mentio ~d i
riv.ers; (the N~ec~ ~and' the Ftio, b~th !n so~th Texas. ., e)_
,author of thIS article, when! a bOW, lIved In 'I'the lonelIst !
, i r ~ . ." I'part ofl country between the Nuec1s and the Frio;" perh s.i
quite near the im~ginary sheep raD.ch of ,Bam Webber, m' _.~,
tioned by O. Henry in "Round thet,Circle," a story in Wa °fs/
and Strays/ .Tha "Cibalo" ranch- .,; a pec~liar name wit '. a r
distinct Spani~h flavor, and so is. t 'e.."Largo Verde," both [of. i
'which are. menticmed. in the ab?v~ m~d volum~. In ,t :at,~'
excellent httl~ story In Cabbages ~ K1,ngs, entitled "T 'e i
Admiral," 0: Henry introduces t'e reader to that, gall !rit j
'. ,II I I
, little sloop, "Esbrella de l~ NoC;hE!:'l ( tar of tne Night) c 'r- ~
. ~ I
. ~ i
I ~
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rying her pre ious cargo of "drygoods, patent medieihes;
granulated su ar, and Three Star brandy." Latef' th I ves-
sel's name w changed to the less poetic "EI Naci nal,"
probably out f a sense of "patented" patriotism. L er a
rebelgeneral eeks·to escape his fate by fleeing in the good
ship "Salvado ," but the "Savior" failed the epoor de'1'il on
this trip. The there is the "Conchita'" (Li~le Shell) ~uite
an appropria name for a light craft bound for [New,
Orleans with load of red 'bananas. Rivers with SPI'nish
names seem t hold,a special attraction for O. Henry, such
as the "Rio E condido" (Hidden River), the sanctua y of
a little band 0 buccaneers in "Phoebe," the "Rip Brfvo,"
. whose wild ba ks served as a hide-out for bold Bud King, a
I
, .. dare-devil. outl w "spurred~ sombreroed, booted, garn~shed'
'with revolver, abundantly drunk, and very much un-
afraid." The is also "Pi~dra" creek (Stony Creek)', and'
"Chiquito" Ri ere To the names of ~anches could be ~dded
"El Rancho de las Sombras," "EIMucho Calor," the tlanch
of· "Los Anim s," a five-league survey-"a grant maqe by
King PhiHp· 0 Spain," the "NopalitO" ranch, wher~ Old
Man McAllis r ruled as cattle king 'of west Texas~ the
"Rancho Sec.o,' down in Hidalgo County, and the celebtated
"Rancho de la almas," ~where the cowboys had some l~velY
... times o~ the bi gest pear flats and chaparral"thickets i~ the
Southwest, wh re roamed "the wolf, the tiger cat, and the
Mexican lion~'~ Among the' ships, are also found the fruit
steamer, "El arrero," the. "PAjaro" (the bird)., and .an- .
other fruit "ate er, the "Andador," while among tne ~o'Un­
tains there riB dimly against the horizon the celeb~ated
"Cordilleras" nd th~ "San Gabriel.~' Probably the most
intriguing thin about the "DOl! Alfoosos" to O. Henry~ and
certainly one. ~he most !nt~resting to.his readers. i~ the
somewhat whl- sical peculIarIty of SpanIsh names gIven to
to his charact rs. The Spaniards are still old-fashi~ned'
enough to belie e that there is something in a name. they
know tha~' ther is far ,more in a name than the ,,!orl~"has
yet drea~ed 0 , and although he may run sbort of ~any
ito \
. ,
., ....~·;s;·h
bf.
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a~achments~ ,the 'S~aniard will, r run short of titles.
SOJIle of his names' sound like ge from hotel registers,
alII rolled into" one, others like, d e1 atory o~ations, while
. ot;ers are veritable poems. Th "~. ordic has always won-
.deted at the Spaniard's insisten ~ , a long name, and in
his own business-like "fay has l~ cce~ded in shortening
a mJst of his own to such ieIl).llJ.en ly .ffictent soubriquets as
I ,I • '1 - \ tI
Jopn Smith, Pet.er ~lson! ~nd Olcli" ~ll. ~The :~paniarf,onth~ other hand, IS stIll Wllhng to fa e a httletlme~to speak
or'write the name of a ffiend, an j 0 'he still insists on the
pM "Spanish custom of givings progeny~not orilyhis
faJIlily name, but also t4~t of hi other, with evenjother
attachments and· accesspries. T u , the son' lof Don Juan
F~rnandez'y Monteleon 'aind Don I aria Concepcion' Rodri-
1
guez de Fernandez y Mpntele6n lm y end up by wearing,
through; life the following- family ··t e '~DonFeV.pe Gregor~o !
Rodriguez de Fernandez lY Montel .. n." !
,An English p~ofessQr ,once}; ~arked that he had cer- r :'
,tain S.panisl1 stUdents. in ~i~ class~. nd that when he called'J
th~' roll', singing out t~e Spani: ames he,,~eemed to bel'
quoti!lglines of poetry -from Vi~ .~ or Dante. O. Henry, II
though by no means a ~.rofess·or ~.' :f English, .was quick to ~
sense this same beauty land str~ ~eness. of the names of 1\
his "Don Alfonsos." H~ saw in !h~m also a keen element II'
of humor with which to tickle llhe vanity of his Nordic.'br~thers. At tim;es, in adding a I~~morous t<!>uch he exa,g-!
gerates the'length of th1=;names; ~f his spanish-Amer~.ca
characters. He is not ~ . ays cantent with the mere ,
!' , ' ,
o:ti "senor" (Mr.) before hi~ elo~gated titles, ,but he ~ ~ni,
adds "Don" ("Sir"-propouneed jwilth a long "0" somew at~ I
1i~e in stone) and so wei have Sepot Don So and So,_ of SO! '
aid So and So and So. 'this is n~t ,altogether an exagge~a-!
tib~, however, since Spa~ialds f,f~en even tod~ make use·o~
both these famous titles ~n one apte. ~either' can it be sa~dl '
that O. Henry greatly ;exagg r~tes in~he length of h~s.
.. Spanish proper names tr the 1stor,Yof Spain is rePle1
I ; i 1J ' • f
, .
..
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· Wi~h the c.ogn mens of such' eminent "Caballeros"aS, for
example, Seno Don J o&e Chacon M~dina Salazar y Villa-
senor,.Marque de Penaloso, Vice-roy of New Me~ico jfrom
1708 to 1712, 0 name only one among many.
.In the m tter of 'Spanish names, O. Henry i,s at the
height of his lory in the pages of his volume entitled I Cab-'
bages and Ki gSa The reaaer is first introduced to the
inscription. 0 the wooden memorial dedicated· to the
memoFy of D JRamon .Angel de Las Gruces y Miraflores,
pompous, and ill1:fated president- of that explosive :little
Republic of A churia. In this' case O. Henry first' i.ntro-
duces the exp ctant reader to a very' dead Spaniard with :
a very long n me, but the genius of the. writer has' quick- .
· 'ened to immoality both the man and his title. Genius has
. a way of wor ing miracles. Next there stru~s acros~ ,the
pages tlie wife.of a provincial governor, one Dona Monteleon
.l. " f
.Y Dolorosa de os Santos y Mendez, a "senora" with olive-
hued and ring- aden hands. O. Henry takes a special delight·
in presenting another'character, Doria 'Maria C~stillf.s Y
Buenventura d . las Casas, "clad in a skirt of flowered yellow
satin, a ,chern· .e'of ruffled linen, and a' purple 'mamilla'
from the loom .of Spain-her lemon:.tinted feet, alas! were·
bare." This h norable lady makes a· good companion '~har-[
acter for the exceeding:ly important Don- Senor Ilde~onso : \
Federico Vaid zar; J u~z de la ·Paz. One catches a· glimpse .~;~.
of this worthy. s he "attempts to convey his bulk (he w~ighs
twenty, stone) to the 'pulperia'. (Spanish-American, for·
'saloon') in or er to assuage his'matutinal thirst." Then
there is the s ash-buckling colonel" and· "commandante" .
· Don Senor el Coronel EncarnaCion Rios~ who anxi~uslY
1~: awaited the ~ta t of a revolution, also the inimitable MaJdam
Timotea Ortiz, proprietress of the "puJperia'" on the tcor- "
ner. There' is .also the famous Don Sabas Placido' i(the
· placid one) an important gentleman and newly- confh1med
minister of wa .
Among th . many characters in :'Roads of
there stands enor Benavides, ethe Liberator.
. .
~
.
r.
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.Not cOlit t with this o. 'Henry even giv~s sonte of .
his horses Sp nish names. "Old Bolivar" is an exc~IIent
'cow pony, na ed in honor of the great South Am~~ic.an
liberator, poss bly on account of the old brute's: uncanny
ability. at gai il]$ his freedom ~rom"his masters by~ the
"broncho" rou e. Another equine bears the noble ti-t~~ of ;.
"Paisano" (F'llow Countryman), an excellent namel for
a lonely cowb y's one and only Companion-a fine' fEHlow
at home in an country or climate. There is also old ~'Va-
monos," a to gh old cow-horSe-that- the' MeX!ican~ call
.''Gruyo.'' He "a mouse-colored, slate-colored, flea-bitten
roan dun" ana tJIere was no· limit to the distance ,he could
travel over in a day. Strictly speaking, horses' are' not
characters and possibly should not be mentioned in -jthis
connection. 0 that, however, one could never convince a
, > '
"Vaquero" .(co boy), who would immediately advance: the
peculiar idea at his horse has more brains and more'
genuine charac er than most men with whom he lias' d~alt.
And he might' ot be far wrong. But the very Climax of O.
Henry's use of Spanish names is reserved for a·weaz~ned
and disgruntle J.VIexican" who swore vengeance. on all
"Americanos" nd sought retribution by selling his 'eus-
,/' tomers terrific 'Uy hot Mexican "tamales." This tamah;
vendor is none other thail the hero of one of O. "Henry'S
'hilariously. fU~~'y poems, and his cognomen is' Don Jose
Calderon. Santo Esperiton' Yicente camillO. QUin.tana i. de
Rios de ~osa Ribera. ' , , ,
, But O. He ry's knowledge ~nd use of Spanish are pot
limited to the hames of, places: and characte!s, altho*gh
he shows his firsthand acqua,inta'nce with that language
tn the use of sri h names. There are c~rtain terms knOiWn
to linguists as idiomatic" expressions peculiar to a lang-
uage, and only ith great difficulty translated into another
tongue. To us such terms frequently and correctly, one
must possess' ore than a superficial knowledge of the
foreign lapguag '. '0. Henry's works, such as the sto~ieslin
I
~
Ii
i\> !
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:
Cabbages and Kings 0 and! Heartf!f the West, are fiUe
with these idiom:irtic expre$sions., Fjor instance,. in speakin '
, of a certain· Eaul'1J, Branni~an, O. :aenry calls h~r, a "mes
t[za." This word 'is ,peculht,rly -SpaItish, meaning, "of mixe .
'blood." The giri's motherl "had b~n a ~mestizo~ lady, an ~
the· Sp_anish bloOd had br9~ght to ~raula a e~rb~in' shynes~ " ,'" '
that was an adornment to fh".e othe:r,', half of her deni.Onstr"a+~,'
tive nature." On another <occasi(j)n, there is the craft 'J-
~ ~ . )
Smith,whoesca,pes from ~he' seapojrt, after having smoked
in a very, nervous manneIi, countl4ss Cuban cigars underI
. neath a palm. T'he next mbrning, t)te natives re-ported tha
, • I •
'~the man of pictured clothjp.g went, ~imself aw~y-'and-wit
the 'siesta' 'the incident !passed :yawning ~RtO ' history. '
In these lInes ,0. Henry s~ows clearly that he understand
the Spanish expression "s~ fue,~' w~ich translated, literall
~ea~s "took or. went hin!ls~ awr~," ~hile the~"siesta'
~ngnlfies that afternoon nap wnteh.~panlshpeople so muc
enjoy, to the consternation and' dis~st of all restless nort ~
erners who happen to be in their:' midst.' Just think ~'
',S,leePing' a couple of -hours w~ep: o,e could be dOing",' som i" -
thing worthwhile and making mon~y! But the Sp'aniar s
'" ~ , ,
can't see it"that way. Then there~s the c'ilse'of pqor Mrr.
~oodwin w~o could n~t come to ~e banquet in /the Cb,l '
"patio" (inn'er courtyard)becauseJshe was suffering from
" , I
the evil effects of l a "calentura"ffever or high! temper-
ature). .Some of -these expressions~ 0: Henry uses en~irel~ .
in the original Spanish, which a!l~s a genuihe· flavor ~o .
the story. A case in point is that ~of one Mr. BlYthe w Ib
shouts for his, brapdy "Hi-,Muc~cho! EI agQardien e
por aca" (Hey Waiter! :Bring ~r the whiske1r:-here,
"Agpardiente" is a peculiarly "i:p.T.resting Sp~nish .wo,
coined from t~ comb~nation of tW9! words "agua", (water;
and "ardiente' '(burning) thu~ pro,ucing "burning watel '
in essence the sa'tIle as the Indian';1<"fire-water." , In pas -
jng~ it mig~t be. interesting to not· that the Sp~ish la:::-
guage has no word for th~ Americ' "prohibitionl" :l.::
I ,:' " fl.·· I ·
, I
, i
~II
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'"t" • One of O. enry's characters, who~s more than a littie
lazy, excuses' imself with a slow shr~g of the· shoul~ets
and an expres ive "poco tiempo" (pretty soon). Wh~t a
world of mea ing is packed into these frequently, baed'
wo:ds, a~~ ho ~u.ch·of the ~hilosophy of the tr9Pi~s
lazIly resIdes t ereIn. "What's the hurry-pretty, soon all
will 'come out fell"-all of this in two little words, "poco
tiempo"! But,~ometimes the native gets in a genuine hljlrr~
a~ O. Henry ~ eats the r~ader to a rushing scene ,on ,hip
board and the'Spanish expression "caballeros-a pr~sa"
which freely anslated would mean "gentlemen-get a ~
~ . ' .
move on." An 'nsight of what the natives think of "super- -c-
ior" drunken A ericans is found in the expression of "their
i' . '., I ,....
ire as they eye tlle strangers and label them "America-nos
diablos" (.Ame ican devils). Thps O. Henry knew iliat
-citizens of the e I United States are' not always refe~rbd
,to as "btotherand saviors of_democracy." Neitper'!iaJre
they always cal ed "diablos."· By the use of one :$panish
word, O. Henr often adds just the 'right touch itt sQme
of hIs most bea trful .passages, as when he says: "'1ookling
down the dimly lighted ways, one seem.ed to see a 'thread-
ing .maze of br nette ghosts tangled with a processio~ of
insane fireflies. In' some houses the thrumming of lugu-
brio.us guitars a ded to the depression of the Utriste" (sa<l
or gloomy) ni t. The Spanish word here is infini~ely
moreeX})ressiv than its English equivalent, and no (j)l~e
knew this bette than O. Henry. In the gloriously funny
story entitled " hoes," O. ,Henry makes excellent use of a.,
favorite. Spanis expression when the poor little sh~p-,
, keepers sit won ering why th~ir customers do not arrive
(alas! the poor c stomers"are held up by a generous ~'prink­
ling of cockle urs) . One of the miniature merchants
asks anxiously,: Que hay? Que hay?" Translated lherailly
- this little expre sion means "what is there";' ·trab.sla~ed
I ,
freely it is pre ant with meaning and alive with ~nxiety,
signifYIng some hing like "what on earth can be .~e
I.
I
I
I
\
It -~ _~
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~atter ?". Lat~r:when the ~ative populase issues forth. 0
Its mornIng errands barefoot and Rappy and those bar .j .
:fieet run carelessly .on tt> "hidden Jines" of cockle bur , .
the poor pdopl~ fall ·to the ground J'like crumpled cath
dr~ls" shriJki~g. l~udly "Que picadores diablos.!" (Wh' .
qevilish stickers!) \' '. i - .
. Other 'idiomatic expressions ar~ used by -0. Henry.
~hroughout the, stories. in' Roads, Iof Destiny,'· Rolling;'
Stones, Whirligigs" and He~rt ~r the West.. They::
are. far too numeroUs to mentIon,' brt among them som~ :.
of t~e morepicturesque and expre§siv~ ar~: "viva la reinar I '
(long live the queen)" an excellen~. "Ipiya". since kings are:
rapidly going out of 'Style.and out- ofl office while "queens!'
will undoubtedly reign on forever. \"Quien sabe'?" (Whp
knows?) ; "Que ,mat muchacho'" (whkt a bad boy) ; "Mqlv '
. caballero~' (a gentlemanly', felldw); . "seguramen1;~' :
(surely) ; "Valgame Di6s" (may Go~ help m~) ; "Que di~e i
s.efior?" (What is it, sir?); "hijo n;jlio" "(my. dear son~:;,
. "camino real" (hignway).; "tierra 'tbmplada" (tempera& :
., 1... if'
lands) ; and" "tierracalien~e" (hot copntry).. i j .
'. Most of the Fi~e O. Henry use~i the 'straight out arijd
out Spanish when it comes ·handy. t~ do so, but, at tim~s
.he takes a 'whimsicat notion to'do sqJpe ,translating for tHe
reader~ ,In' this, the '~uthor usually .is~quite happy, much ~o
the delight of his reader. ' O. Henryis~not always absolute~~
correct,' but he is always colorful and that is what he 'w~s .
after-and' that peculiar SpaI)ish flAvor is always the, e
"muy picante"as the Mexicans.or Ce~tral.Americanswou d
say~ ~ean!nll', "pl~nty good" (sla~g !"p1I'lnty hot"): ." i
jIDuJeresta, enferma en .ca~a," o. <Hep,ry has a .natIve s y
~n one C?f ;his: stories, and~ then th~ aithor adds: "th~s tJe
poor man. was endeavorIng to con~y the news, In tle
only languageopen toJIim, that his wife lay:ill in her palrft-,,~hatched hut." At times the a~wa the characttr
ihimself to:dd his own interpreting a: d then the reader 'irs,
~reated to ~n excell~nt bit of humor; ias i.n the case' of 0 Ie
I l
I ~
1,,
I
I
I;
1j
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Esteban Delg \lo, a barb,er, whb has just bad the h~~~r of
shaving a ru -away president of the Republic. Del~ado
sllouts: "Wh think you, DOl) Frank, I have this "ight
'sJiaved {Ia ba pa'-what1 you. call the 'wees~ers' ofr the
'Presidente' imself, of this countree 1" Madama .ffim-
I •
otea Ortiz,. 0 er of the rpulperi~" .(to whom we have re-
·ferred. before thus tra:pslates a bIt, of one of her 'own
col.orful speec,es; "~o ~y house t?ey' came, one senol", I,\~t
qUIte old, and (Jme senorIta of suffiCIent handsomeness. Tht::y
desired not to at or to drink-not ev~n of my own 'aguar...
diente,' which is "the best. To their rooms they asc~nded
-"numero nu ve al1d .numero diez. ~ater came$enor
Goodwin, who ascended to speak with them. Then I heard
a great noise rke th~t-of a'cafion,' and they said thalt the
'pobre preside te' had shot himself 1 'Esta bu'eno,' I: saw
nothing of mo ee or the thing you call 'veliz' tltat yot)l 's'ay
he carry it in.' "
> " In one of his short stories, "The Admiral,". O. H[enry-:-
draws a wond rful character sketch of a poor littl~ half-
wit boy by th name of Felipe Carrera who. wanted to ,he
," I
chief naval offi e.r. The~ southern races are far mor¢, SYm- ,
pathetic towa d their physical and mental unfortunates
than we of th north (aceording to' O. Henry, and lIe is
correct) so th y looked. upon the" poor little fellow 'with
pity and kinqn ss, calling' him "EI PQbrecito Loco"-:-which
O. Henry t~an lates "t~~ poor little crazed one"4a~ingl -
naively that Go had sent,but half of him to earth, retaining
the other half." A flag ,was handed to poor Felipe with a
few floweryw :r:,ds (to satisfy the poor boy'~ ambitiOn]) in',
Spanish which O. Henry transl~tes for the b~nefit 'OfI, the
non-linguistical y inclined .reade~s (thus taking in most
Americans), " rave sailor, this flag is of your country-
(de su, pais). :Be true, and-defend it with your life. Go
you with God Vayase Vd. con Di6s). In, one of his ~ater'
stories O. Henr' introduces a young native ,girl, Pasa Ortiz, I p.
whom t:he you g gallants glorify 'witlt the nickname !'~La
• . • ,j
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SaniitaN~~anjadita." ; Now, 'efor a brJef moment; this ,.)1
name seemstpl,stump the author. Inde~ii(.it is exceedingly., ,
hard to conver the. proper shade of. m~a:~nng of the words .! .
whe~ their •essence is squeezed over' ~ ratper unpoetic ! .
.En~ish.' "N~anjb.dita/' says 0.. entfy, "is a Spanish I
woro fpr a ce~tainoolor that you must io· to more trouble
to d~sqribe in . nglish. ,~ By saying 'The ~little saint; tinted . !
the I mpst bea, tif~l-delicately-slig\htly-or~nge:'golden,'-you I
w'li!approxim te the descript~on of,Mad~ma Ortiz's,~augh- 1 r.'j'
ter.+ And be t said het'e to the credit of O. Henry that no .~;,
~o~c~l!~d linguiist could_ipossibly mak aibetter. translation r '[
In 1/hiS case; Jndeed most. of .them lhd not do ,half as ~W~II. ,It is' these little' tnatters that sh ~ O. Henry's pene-I. i
tra~ion into tHe language of the "Don ~mfonsos." j t
• i In that ~u,stlY farnou's story "A _;i,Doubie-Dyed De-r
cenTer,!' O. Henry PQts much gentle hUJ;llor ,and plenty of 'i'~ pathos., An old Spanish mother asKs olher 'long-lost boy, r·
;' ."A*e you wi}Jl.in, dear son1" in a rippli. Castilian <which f
., thei a,ut.l1or trlinslates ~,s thoe abOve,.) '. T,he son, young Don I~ Francisco U ique, a~swers, "Madre I. mia, yo vengo/' ~
<*ther, I c me) and this secori'd t~arslation. is also 0'.1
He~:y's. ~n ~other s1tor~, "The ~nch,n~d Kiss," an ?ld !
Me~(}can hIla. Iously efplalns how tha, his own pecuhar,!
,br~nd o~ Chil~ wi~l m~..~,k~men live for,.;ver., lind he ~lUrsts ',k I ~
fot[th WIth a terrIble mIxture of .Span~sh and EnglIsh a~ r
he .translates is own tiursting sentimenia,"Eet ees not the j'
air. M,ees~er~ I I lI;m. toirelate. to, you a ~~eret of .ver~ee fine rvaIue-:-Llste~ m~at ~ge of twenty-tmte, I arrIve In Mex- i, . I
ieo ftom SP~,,1:in. Wh~.n? In the yearl.: of fifteen hundr,ed r,
ni~et en, with the "sQldados" of Hern~n CE>rlez. I come· :
to: th es' eou~try .sevejnteen, hundred ~teen.. I saw your r '
Ala 0 reduced. It was like yester.da~ to me. Three hun,;. r
dr~d ninety-Six year ~gO I learn the stkret how always to!
lCllve Look at these""'dlamal\tes' I wea!.loo Y?\l theenk I buy i
thrm weeth the mon,ys I :make ,selhnF· 'ehIle-eon;;.earne'1" I
nerr is an inCid~nTn the, story " ie DOllar'S, worth,""1
! J - . r i
~ ~f
.- ! . -- F.
,~ · II
i f
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from the volum 'Whirligigs, in which a deputy sheriff tries
t~ explain to a . istrict attorney the warning of a poor
1
'igirl
whose "novio".. (sweetheart) has been prosecuted. :The
officer transfat s: "She says 'if the life, of the one'~let's
see how it we t-'Si Ia vida de ella a' quien tu ama~;-
if the life of thf girl you-it>ve is ever in da.nger, remem... her
Rafael Ortiz'." O. Henry appears even to know certai,n
Spanish botani al terms for in one story he-speaks. f la
flower .which he Mexicans call "Ventomarme'" and he
quickly tr~nsla es the word into English, "Come and ke
me"-a meanin ul flower for a 'senorita and lover; to s nd
to her "hombr " just .when he was hesitating as to the
course he shoul pursue. O. Henry assures us the "Ca al-
lero" took the into " . . I
, Sometimes for·the sake of humor O~ Henry will ~r­
posely twist an distort the Spanisp. language. to mak~ is
point. -In this e is not always so happy, but usually he
effect is quite, s rprising (as is often the case in O. Hen*y)
!ll\d u.s.ually sue language is true to eharactett•. Ameri~!an
cowboys, engin rS,sailors, often do som~ mighty juggl ng
with the tongu of tbeir adopted home, and O. Henry .' as
quick-to sense t e humor in this garbled langu~ge, a hu lor
that is found i that which lies somewh~re ,between he
ambiguous and the absurd with a generous 'sprinkling of
the ridiculous, nding up in the miracle of actually bei g
intelligible to t e foreigner. For the Spanish "figur~se
Vd" (just imag e). O. Henry comes forth with the humor-
eus ,t~anslation "figure-i~-to-yourself." The author of en
adds a touch 0 what might be called American Span sh
- "lingo" or slan~ as when he has one chaJ::acter make n
offer to a nativ~ in the following ternls: "I'll give lPu ve
dollars-sinker ~acers-" reducing the offer to the languahre
and dellominati nof the tropic dialect. In this case 10.
Heitry's "sinker acers" is none other ~~an an Americaniz~d
verslon of the 'Sfanish '~cinco p~sos." On, another occasipn
·the short-story riter introduces his readers to a cert~iJ?-
i
'1
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• .~ ·1 M ' fCapt~in "Patricio ~~alone" and in this case the order' is~ ,
reversed and, we ha\le the Hisp.anized~edition of a good oldi i
-I , • . I~ . { l
Irish! cognomen "P~trick Maloney."f; Then there is the1'
f~.in~.·?S fictitious :'~,••.ne.ral Mar~ Esper.,;,~an:zt Di~gO''', a c~m~l·.
bInapon of, Enghsh! and SpanIsh, r~sultIng In a curIOUS
closs-breed..expression-'practically ~eaningless, but ef .
• I " , , ,
fective. Alqng witq this. General cOlpes another, ·a .certain.!
"General Jqsey , AI'onso Sapalio J~w-Ann Rompiro,,,.~,
glamorous concoctidn of Sp,anish, E~glish;. Italian and Heo,,!
brew, which in goodt Spanish 'would b~ "Jose Juan Rompiro'jf _
-','O~i" Henry~s J?se~ being ~he spani,~sh "Jos~," and "Jew I .
Ann" _the SlPanish r'Juan" (pronou~eed 'who an'),. Ther
'is al~,0 a ?eiteral "~,;oadriCkeY~''',a.*m,orous adaptation 0 "",~
the panll~.h "RodrIi&'uez." .;, ," . '. II'~ In almost all ~ases, o. Henry'~J' humor appears to bI
the enuinespontdneous sort, thoukh like 'all truearti ill .
! 0' ',.1
was' undoubtedly ~arefully planned'~nd execut~d. Seldo"
ind d, is ,there a ~ign, of 'a strivin~ for effect. so Commo '
int e works of cerltain humorous wtiters. O. Henry is no
~nti ely free from ~his defect, how~er, and once in a Ion
.." whi e i~ c~ops o¥, as .when on~' 'charact?r in z:r,ollin'
Sf0 es InSIsts th~lIt people. call hIl!ll "El LIbrary Door,1
Whi;bh he qUit~, w~bngftil~Y says ~~ fhe SP.anish manner ~ffl
saY~J1~'The Libert~~r" (II? ~pan~s~ "EI Libertador"). T~
same character co'ntInues hIS bOls~rous hum9r- by sayIn,
;']!ie'''has l"already b~gun to feel like' ~ 'Hidalgo de Officio ': I
Graftolde South ~merica'." In thO- instance, however, t ; I
authorJis probablYi laughing 'and' eclretly makirig fun of 04 .
of his own creatuires. 'There' i ev/!dence of an over-doi I I-
in the case of the~famou~ Jose Cal"e~6n (th~ already me "-'
tioned tamale ve~) who swears~ a terrible vengeance .
all "gringos," e~p~ci~llY Texans, j~l these terms, -"Valga
Dios! .~ue ladron~s, diablos, mata 'ores, mentidores, car~,­
cos, y perros, v<cl. a matarles, con: solo mis manos, todit s
sin fal,ta"-a terrible,.:oath for a~one to' -take. There .~;8
als(> the case of Ia certain "John~.Sallies," by which t, I
i f -. ;~ I' "! J ~I . t '
f If ~ ~
i .r p,
'1, .' .,1 1,)1,'.
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author means to designate a Mexican sheepherder -Wiose
real name is robably "Juan Salas." Probably. the rize
distortion of panish for comic effect is O. Henry~s ", tar
wayno" for th true Spanish "estar bueno," although me
American cow oys come perilously near to pronouncin ,the
Spanish phras so as to approach .0. Henry's astrono .ical
equivalent.
Not only" oes O. Henry know the language of the" on
Alfonsos'~ ; he s not ign~rantof many Qf their customs, and
. favorite practi es. He never neglects any of the senses, ,and
to that of sig ,-he adds observations from smell and .ste
for he takes genuine pleasure in dwelling leisurely ver
the savory dis es highly flavored with phnento and·"sp ces,
concoctions 0 varied sorts, veritable gustatory wonders.
Along with h· insight into customs and foods, O. H;nrY
dips into the eculiar traits of psychology so .characte ·stic .
of the souther races. He renders much of their rom nce
and charm in hose vignettes of Mexican and Central Afer-
ican'life. He's fascinated by the' fever of rev.olutiopsl,and .
intrigues whi h he believes those of Spanish blood pave
made almost ne of the fine arts. In his fascination for
revolutions, 0 Henry shows' a great likenes.s to Don Bf1nito
Perez Gald6s, ne of Spaln'~ greatest novelists who did in
1920. Thus: ip every.way possible O~· Henry adds t / the
effectiveness produced by the Spanish-Americ~n at os-
phere that pe meates his pages. Many of his chara I. terS
are unperturb d in danger and answer an anxious in' uiry
with "the Lati shrug of the shoulder." "Senoritas" s ur1l"y
through his ~p ges, timorous, with "fire-flies tangles in heir
jetty braids," while they glance with' shy; flattering - yes..
Mexican cowb ys out on the lonely range at dead of might
. sing that sad est of love .songs, "La Golondrina"':"- Ihich
o. Henry beli es to be one of the finest ever written. azy
natives spend ,he major part of the afternoons "durm endo.
la siesta" (a old Spanish custom). In the little to" nof.
Agua Frias t ere was seldom any excitement-"the P' ople
I .
..
!
,;
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you'take away from an Esperandan his coffee, you abs~ract
his patriotism nd fifty per' cent of his value as a soldIer."
Besides coffee t.here is "that delect!tble';chili-con-~'rn.e
(chili pepper ith meat), a dish evolved by the ge:ni~s of
Mexico, compo ed of delicate meats mincetl with .aromatic
herbs and the oignant "chilicolorado"-.a compound Ifull
of 'singular fla or and- a fiery zest, delightful to the p~la:te
-what a wond rful description of a plate of Mexican chili!
Besidescpffee 'nd chili-eon-carne, there "are many, ~a:QY ,
other dishes tntidned by O.Henry including "to~ti11Ias" ..
(a sort of ro d, flat,· very thin bread, "made of gr nd'
corn), "cassav ," "carne de chivo" (Spanish for g at- >
meat), "arroz on polo" (chicken rice), "~guacates," 'ta-
pates," "yucca, , aneL"huevos fritos't (Spanish for the uni-
versal fried e ). Add to· the above list some fre-~hIY
killed beef (w licii t~e natives cut !n smal.I pieces and\ .al-
low to dry out n a hI1ebefore cookIng), fish,crabs, nafIve
fruits, "dulces' (sweets) and once more "high totte~ing
s~acks of nativ tortiilas· as large around as the 'solDhrfro'
of a Spanish gr ndee." These mst few lines are us~d QJ[ 0;
,Henry to descrtbe the wares .for sale ~t one of the na~ive
"mercados" (m rkets). Many a morning the young writer
mQst have spe t walking in and' out among the'~veride­
dore~" (sellers) and the "compradores" at the little native
markets watchi g the:rP haggle ..over .the price of t,ortillas
Or the weight 0 a fish. Many times in his 'travels in !the·
co~ntry 'south 0 the Rio Grande, O. Henry must h~ve s~oP­
ped at some' cera cho" for a meal of these same frijoles, tor-
. tilIas, and ench' adas. When a man eats at the same ts'lJle
l . I
long enough wi h men of another race, he· learns to know
them and gains their confidence. Fuli many an absorblng'
tale of the old S uthwest must have first suggested itseJf ta
O. Henry as he t with 'a few "amigos" leisurely imbib{~ a
cup of strong bl ck '5eafe." "\
Leacock in n' essay entitled "The Amazing Geniu~ of,
O. Henry" says:, "0. Henry rolled 'away f.rom the shdres"
1.
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of rreJFas ~nd the restl~ssnessthat tas. ~ aracteristic of h 1 . .1 !
walfted hIm dow~ the great Gulf ~o .the ench%llted landp~l
eel t~al America:.; Her'e ha 'kn.oc~ed .around' as ',he hims;lf k
pu s It, 'mostly ~ong refugees ahd consuls' and. here 00 I
w laid .the fou~dation of mu~h 1f his most ~harac~eri~ jie 1\
wok-hIS Cabbages and K'I,ng~" and such storIes, as 1
'Phoebe' and 'Tle Fourth in Salvador.' Latin Amerba Ifa~cinated O. Heiry. The languoJ of the tropics-the s Ip~: f
lit i.seas-the qual.nt Spanishtown~ in(their noon-day sl ~p J.-~eaut. iful sefio~itas-t~e,tinklin*'of~ule bell~ on mo l~l t (t,
taIh t~acks-and -at nIgnt, the ~soft strummIng of tr I
guitar." The hUiIIlorist is' right·+far as he goes-all, pi r
the above delighted O. Henry, bu~ there is that othe,r s J ~
. ()~ ,the Pictu.~~t especial~y of the ISpahis,h, S?ut?WeSh 4. I
. pIc!tur_e of. thlrst; gamblIng, deathfi ahd murder In a des rt 'j.
, Ia~d of ca~tus and me~quit.~~__'~__~i_'~d of ~l~~ering'sun a I 1 r
bhfld paSSIOns, where nothIng wa
i
l~ke warm:,; where ell: 'I
were either staumch friends. or t :, 'bitterest o.f enemies I ·1 I
. : All of this is tl1e, stuff. out ~ which O.Henry w ye 'J ~
hisl stories which throb with the~very blood beat of Ii 'el r
There is something more than pa$.sing~trangein this ffl S+,;
. cin~tion of O. H~Dl'Y'S for thillg~ Span·sh. Perhaps it iii! ino~ to be explain~d" vivisected an4 lab eq by the critic! I I
. perhaps it is all ~ part of. a trUlYJ"amazing genius"wh tH ~
does not yield t<!» such a processl1 Even Taine's fam ~~ I
formula "la race" Ie mijieu, et Ie m~ ment" seems inadequ tJ !
to the solution. The name, W:illia 1 Sidney Porter certai Ii r
bespeaks for hisl race no partie: ar' interest. in .Spani hl .
There may be so~ething In "Ie ',ilieu et Ie moment" . ut
no~' enough to' eiplain all. Perh ps it is to be explai ed
in the reverse proce~s. There i: something deeper th rt
the effect of environment and the ;opportune moment in 01
Henry's love of Spanish. The fu : ament qualities of d
.Spanish geniust sheet daring, an i depe 'n spirit; a·c r-'
ioua and 'harmdniious blending, of t e ro anti and the re 1-
istikl, alI these must have niade an lndeli Ie imp~ession up n
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the mind of th Northerner. Perhaps something of Ithe
romance, the fir , the enthusiasm, the wander l~st, the fijery
courage of the ,Spanish~American found a place in, O.
• . I
Henry's hear~~ Perhaps that restless spirit, a wiIlingness
.to risk all on a t r~ of pitch and toss""":mixed with a ge~ter-
ous s.prill~1ing 0 I. fatalism-per!)aps all these fouJ.ld kind ed
;elements In the futhor's own make-up. When thIS happ ns
genuine. literature is likely to be pro.duced entirely i Ide..
pendent of forIllulas and creeds. . 'j
" As fo: <? llenrY'skn6,:le~ge of the Spanish lailguaga
Itself, he gIves,u a strong hInt In "The Phonograph and ~h~
Graft," from C bbages and Kings, when he has a cha:rrac-
ter describe an ening's entertainment with certain qen-
traf Am~ricans: "Their color was a diversity running f~om
a three-days ·sm ked meers'chaum to a patent leather pollsh.
They were as p lite, as wax, being d~vastated with enjjoy-
ments to give S -or Mellinger the good evenings. I un*r-
stood their Span sh talk-I ran a pum.ping engine two ye rs
in a. Mexican sil er mine, and had ,it pat-but I never· let'
on." Applied to O. Henry himself, however, the little v~rb
"ran" should be replaced by the more leisurely, more: lex-
pressive, and un oubtedly more accurate "knocked abo4t,"
Which so fittingly descrIbes the restless spirit of the Iin-
imitable author f Cabbages and Kings;'
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Youth
By VAN DEUSEN CLARK
Yuth-a blinding' flame
.F rgetting when
W thered' fingers shall come
S .king ~gain' •
F r some spark of warmth;
. HIding night
~ B yond the circle of
F din~ light.
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